End Users:
Public, Public Health practitioner, Researcher

Current
- End Users:
  - Disconnected from services (CDs used to move data)
  - Security rigidly controlled by administrative rules
- Transformation/analysis
  - Manual, semi-automatic processes
- Sources
  - Disconnected in silos inside and outside UDOH
  - Provided on media (disk) to a warehouse
  - Data latency is a function of business operation (birth data up to 2 years)

GRID-enabled
- End Users:
  - Access system using a web browser or SAS, ArcView, etc
  - Potential for single sign-on for access to all authorized resources
- Transformation/analysis
  - Automated processes
- Sources
  - Secure connection to native data
  - Lag reduced to data owners business process
  - Data owner can manage access security